






























Development Processes of Ski Resorts in the Austrian Alps 
?A Case Study of Ischgl in Tyrol?
Masaaki KUREHA*
Abstract
　This study examines the developmental processes of ski resorts in the Austrian Alps, where some ski resorts have continuously 
developed. The development processes of Ischgl in Tyrol are analyzed by changes of facilities in the ski ﬁeld and the resort town. 
Ischgl has a short history compared to the historical Austrian ski resorts, such as Kitzbühel and Sankt Anton am Arlberg. By 
connecting the ski runs with Samnaun （Switzerland）, the ski ﬁeld has been enlarged and the elevation has reached 2,875 meters 
above sea level. The ski ﬁeld facilities have frequently been renovated for the comfort of the skiers. The resort town has increased 
its numbers of luxury hotels, après ski pubs, and sports shops. Ischglʼs continuous development relates to its increasing identity as 
a typical resort of après ski and music concerts. However, its enriched facilities in the large ski ﬁeld with a reliable snow cover 
have been more important to these developments.




























































































































































Fig. ??Spatial development of ski ﬁeld in Ischgl　　図２　イシュグルのスキー場における索道の空間的拡大








































































Fig. ??Changes in nights spent in Gemeinde Ischgl
図４　イシュグル（ゲマインデ）における宿泊数の推移
　　　　　（1955-2017年）
資料：Statistik Austria : Tourismus in Österreich（各年版）
Fig. ??Percentage changes in nights spent in winter half 
 year by countries of origin in Geimende Ischgl
図５　イシュグル（ゲマインデ）における出発国別冬半期
　　　　 宿泊数割合の推移（2000-2017年）


















































































Fig. ??Use of buildings in Ischgl　　図７　イシュグルの建物利用（2016年）
資料：現地調査









































































































Fig. ??Main infrastructure for tourism in Ischgl　　図９　イシュグル中心部の主要インフラ施設（2018年2月筆者撮影）
（a）ドルフトンネル （b）パーキングラウンジ
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